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I ,, ccAssfft5y latkneting his fa-
am reation drama in the Princess

ter in London last Sunday-the

4t ot serie Qaf exhibitio.s that

#i4, eXgen• throughout the principal
.$es of the United Kingdom and

continent-Pastor Russell is on
e Atlantic homeward bound. While

.iroad the pastor also lectured in
,gtaany cities, and was the principal

ker at a general convention of the
S rnatlonal Bible Students' associa-

held in the British metropolis.
d4y the pastor's text was, "Even

b!heie we were dead in sins, God hath
. uickened us together with Christ,"

pheaians 11:5.
. The pastor began with a review of
ie trial of Adam in Eden. He proves

S aciacusively that our first parents
pere: created perfect, in the image and
|lkeness of their Creator. Adam dis-
gbeyed God and thus brought upon
himself and all his posterity the sen-
f nce of death, "Dying thou shalt die."
*-"'o death passed uphn; all men," for
: ll men are members of the race of
stIdam. All are under the curse of
Seath, which came upon the world as

"'the- result of sin.
, The speaker also showed that we

were not condemned personally, for
we were not on trial personally. Father
Adam alone was on trial, and when

'he failed he was sentenced to death.
God's great law declares that "all un-
Iighteousness-ls sin;" that "the wages
of bin is death;" and that "the soul
that sins shall die." Adam's children
*ere born in sin--born after his fall
from perfection. Therefore glt natur-
ally follows that they partake of im-
l-erfection; and if the perfect man did
hot keep God's perfect law, how could
imperfect men keep it?

Having demonstrated that all man-
kind are under the curse of death by
reason of Father Adam's disobedience.
the pastor next discussed the proposi-
tion which the Bible sets before the
race. That proposition is not a ques-
tion of Heaven or hell, but one of
Stte or death eternal. To those who
are in harmony with God, who delight
to do His will, He is pleased to give
life everlasting. But to those who are
not in harmony with Him He has
decreed to give death eternal-they
shall not have any place whatever in
all His universe.

For instance, God's provision for
the angels was that since they were
perfect, they should, if they main-
tained their perfection, live everlast-
ingly. From,.God's standppint, to live
everlastingly-the only way that He
Would have His intelligent creatures

live at all--is to live happily, to enjoy
life, to live in pleasure. All the holy
angels are happy, perfect and blessed;
for they have not transgressed the
law of God. So then, the speaker con-
tinued, we see why the scriptures
teach that mankind are under the
sentence of death. In fact, the Bible
speaks of all mankind, the world in
general, as a dead world-not that
there are no people who are active, not
that all have gone down into the
tomb, but that those who have entered
the grave have merely preceded the
others to the place whither all are go-
ing, because of the one sentence upon
all.

God's Loving Purpose.

The pastor next showed that, ac-
cording, to God's righteous law, man-
kind are now unfit to live under the
perfect conditions which He has pre-
pared. Even with the best of intep-
tions, imperfect beings continually
make trouble for theinselves.and oth-
ers. Ih. the present imperfect condi-
tion of the race, humanity would make
trouble wherever they might be. This
is contrary to the Divine will; God
purposes to have a universe in which
everybody shall be happy, everybody
good, everybody perfect.

With some the question might arise,
"Why did God make us imperfect?"
The speaker, after propounding the
question, then answered it: The Bible
declares that God's work is perfect,
Deuteronomy xxxii:4. Humanity in
their present imperfect condition are
not God's work. God made Father
Adam perfect. After Adam had be-
come a sinner and had brought the
curse of death upon himself, he proy-
agated a race by the law of hature.
Therefore all of his posterity were
born in sin, and for 6,U00 years have
been falling, sinking lower in degrada-
tion. This is the scriptural explana-
tion of human imperfection; this is
why the very best of the race cannot
do perfectly.

The pastor then declared that God
does not expect humanity to do per-
fectly now, In their present fallen
condition. The Creator gave the law
to Israel for the very purpose of show-
uing them, and inldentally pr\oving to

all men, that "by the deeds of the law
no flesh can be justified in His sight."
God has decreed that none but tihe
perfect shall have everlasting life, for
none but the perfect can keep His
righteous law. He has proved con-
clusively that no fallen imunman being
S an keep that law. Therefore none of
us could have everlasting life if God
had not done something for us. The
ptory of what our gracious Creator has
done 1 the "old, old story of Jesus

p..d W love," and the Heavenly
yat • ~ars love also.

In the past we have failed to realize

that God is love, even though we read,
*'GO4Ads lqved the world that He gave
JI Only Begotten Son, that whoso-
Ior1 believeth in Him might not per-
b but have everlasting life." The
p•oper th ,.t is pot that which is

Suetly ,/ven to children and fre-

geuntlls$d by older persons-that
od 1is~ wtyth us, and that Re was

aUt t b' .eattiri raoe to eter-
[. mi. j-, ifedue siapped in

y- so -• "tecS 0-tseribe a fate.
iew'ipsrlakte our Heavenly Father

, "it unloving and unjust, In
I-new that we were im-

dilsLn~ot do per-
.Hbold u accountahble for

SW p 4 po$ do. AU plble atu-

dents are getting ril of this w•qgg
conception of the, Almighty Jellovah.

The right thought is that from the
very foundation of the world God l•p

Lt a loving purpose in reepect to. m4a-
dl kind. He knew that the race would

d ein, but He also knew how in •li
great wisdom He could overrule the
n experience of these 6,000, years of sin

e and death, so that good would ulti-
n mately result. If God had not per-
Li mltted sin, men would not have known

how wrong it is and what evil condi-
tions it promotes. Adam probably had
no idea what would be the result of
his disobedience. He did not know
that it would bring sin, sorrow and
mental and moral depravity into the
world. He could not foresee the in-
sane asylum, the prisons, etc. Not even
the angels would have known the. ef-
feet of sin if God had not permitted
8 it to enter the universe.

Permitting Sin-Causing Sin.
a The pastor then showed the wide

dlfference between permitting sin and
causing sin. He declared that for God

r to have caused sin would hhae been for

God to do evil. God does no evil;
He tempts no man. lie was not re-
f sponsible for the entrance of sin into

the world. God permitted Satan to
have his own way and become a rebel

r against the Divine government. He
r permitted ..-. to pursue his dowpward

course, in order to let the angels see.
the result of sin. Therefore He did

not hinder Satan from misrepresenting
the Divine character.

W1 hen Mother Eve came under
n temptation, God did not interfere. He
let her alone. She knew His com-
mand; she had her full testing; she
ate, and disobeyed. God also per-
mitted Adam to disobey. Thus the
reign of sin and death came into the
world, with their tremendous influ-
ences for evil. Then He also permitted
the angels to be tempted to sin in
connection with mankind. After the
deluge, God started a new order of
things and let mankind and angels
try again under somewhat different
conditions.

Next the pastor declared that this
reign of sin and death has illustrated
certain principles. It has demon-
strated what righteousness is. and has
showed the necessity for obedience to
God. It has also proved that there
can be no happiness aside from perfect
harmony with the Creator. Both men

POLDON A\SE, I ASHI NICSKIRT
A•tORDION~ PLEATSONTRASTIG HEM

New York, July 4.-From out of
Father Timers clhest, from the 11
labeled 1880 have come the basque and
polonaise. To be sure they logki di-
ferent, but so slight is the change
that it seems as though it is the fig-
ure of the woman rather than the cut
of the garment itself that makes them
seem a part of the fashions o, 1914.
Then the waists were small and com-
pressed, now the larger the waist the
prouder the well-built woman is. In
fact, pads have been worn by natur-
ally small-waisted women Ito make
them appear larger around the waist
than nature really intended them to
be.

Sashes are worn with these waists,
which tie at a low line in the back,
causing or adding to the bustle effect
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FLGURE ONE.
ir Dark blue foulard dress with new

paquin skirt

had -to or 'sp
old a , ak n' t
Abraham's $2rit +. i ,
old b&• aly atny
passed by, a iy aa 'rb
Still the Mo as jta t h&beie & '
due time God la that' te les
Ing would 'bte- bh h Jacob. Wo
he died, God indicated that Ja•c$',
posterity would be heirs of the prOi-
laie. But instead. of blessing thq wvol4,
they became a nation of slaves. At
length God raised up Moses, who ledthe nation through the wilderness to
Mount Sinai, where they entered into
'covenant relationship with God. Thp
terms of their covenant were tllat if
they would obey ,the law, they would
become great, and all the world would
come under their away.

But it was only a'little while be-
fore they found thsat they w9e T iin-
ners, for they coul4 not 'keep His com-
mafndments, Then God rrangied for
them an annual day of stonemept, on
which sacrifices were offered, to cover
their sins for one year. So they'tried
year by year to live without sin so
that they would not die, but be, worthy
to the people of God. Yet they died,
generation after generation. At ,lst
they . realised that the falit was with
themselves; they had entered into:a
contract which they could not keep.
They had agreed to keep the law of
God' and were not able to do so.

That was the very lesson which
God desired them to learn, the pastor
declared, and not only Israel, but all
humanity. The apostle explains that
in dealing with Israel GOd was deal-
ing typically, so that His people of
the gospel age would get the lesson
by ,seeing wbherein Israel talled, apd
by realizing that had we been in their
place we would have failed for the
same reason.

By and by, through the prophets,
God promised to give Israel another
covenant, at some future day. This
new covenant will be more favorable
to them. The difference between the
old law covenant and the new law
covenant will not be in regard to God's
law, for His law is perfect. The
scriptures declare that the difference
will be in regard to the mediator. Al-
though Moses was faithful in all his
house, yet he was a member of the
fallen race of Adam, and therefore im-
perfect. He could' iot give the people
life: for he had no real life-rights to
give any more than had any one else.
As a typical mediator he offered typt-
cal sacrifices, which could not really
take away sin. But the mediator of
the new covenant will be empowered
to lift the curse of death and to re-
store, not only Israel, but all mankind,
to the image and likeness of God,,
from which they fell.
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FIGURE TWO.
Girlish frook of white orepe with royal

blue satin girdle.
which was also a part of the fashions
when these waists were worn before,
The skirts of these dresses are

mostly made with the long tunic,
though some are made with a series of
ruffles from hem ,to waistline.

The long tunics are being made in
sheer and thin materials and are even
more charming than in the heavier
materials. A dress of cerise creDe
with a ratine stripe is made with a
long tunic over a narrow underskirt
of the same material. The wa•tt is
made with a surpliloe front having a,
shaw, collar. A chemisette of folded ,
chiffoz; in creamy white is worn. At
the back of the walit hanging from
the shoulders to below the waist line is
a circular cape. With this was worn
a charming flat Louis XVI. hat of
leghorn, well tiltegup at the back, and
upheld by a bandeau of emall flowers.
A sparce wreath of thesea:g a e flow-
era (daisies roses and forgetpine-nots)
circles the top, across whicl a' biack'
velvet rigbon extends, tying behind
ilnder the bandeau of flowers and
talg wel oWtU t ( ab l a banPats.

Likewlas for afterwnefftand evening
wear, planned to wear with this same
leghorn hat, was a sheer organdy
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the 'Od Songs

The: mode ; ira- cheerful, melodious an4 s '
We hear thea sung and whistled all day upon the

Some lilling rag time ditty that's rollicking aryl
Will gain the public favor and hold it-for a 4••
But when the day is ended, and we are tired and• orn,
And more than half persuaded that man was made

to mnpurn,
FHlow soothing then the music our fathers used-to

The songs ofLsense and feeling, the songs of lonig ago!
.The "Jungle Joe" , ffusions and dkindred roundelays.
Will do to hum or whistle throughout our busy days
And in the garish limelight the yodelers may yell,
And inn songs'may flourish-and all is passing, we ;

but when to light the heavens the shining stars return,
nd in the cottage windows the lights begin to burn,

When parents and eirichildr1rnoe seated by the fire,
Remote from worldly clamor and all the world's

Wh ern. yes are soft and shining, and hearts with love
Sa:low

How pleasant is the singing of songs of long ao
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frock, flounced and pieot edged. The
three flounces were ai'rowet 'both in
depth and width as they 'decended.
This gave a wide hip and narrow foot-
line silhouette.

There are always occasions when
trips to town or week-ends in the
country are suddenly planned, and If
one's clothes are not in condition. for
such a contingency the pleasureable
trip is spoiled. For such 't occasibn
a ailk dress; light in weight and styl-
lhbly n mae is appreciated, At does not
have to be laundered, 'its, lihple out
fits it for all sorts of inirtmal affairs,
while more dressy materials will allow
of its being used for the moie' formal
occasions. The illustratles ;.I a smart
examgpe of a dress to fill such a need
-in blue foulard. The Waist has the
raglan shoutler line With set-in
sleeves. The revers of the waist turn
back from a veateo of tiet, whose
fullness is gathered up" on a Silken
cod. The skirt is made With fullness
in the folunced lower sed~ftl .sl PaP

-

Qaiuk The- white hat Wrs, wlth tll•
dress is of stylish trio ;with
i single White rise, leaves
set 14 ach indentat tfroRgt
d$ th hat with a long . n-
I•. rbSo, each.

As- the girl pass the Age of I1
years, dressing her beoo•o0 a probQ
lem. She begins to haVe l•ea of lr
own, and mother's opib a sre bei
constantly jostled frog '*VtT? tltinQ
of her established vi• .W'bat
proper, what' is too ofy ,th4 •ha
sla too old, for her daugtlf5TrOO .

In my illustration is lh
to athe the happy
mother likes and 'of
likes. Plain white crep ie- matte-
rial used, with vest an(4 t f t>•Ite

crepe, having a ratine stripe evenly
spaced across it.' The shirred skirt
with tunic is of the latest style, but
allows free and unhampered motions.
A wide girdle of royal blue satin
completes the costume. The hair 'i
worn loosely comnbed back and tied
at the nape of the neck with a large
blue satin bow.

Thiq frocks for a young gili ftllow
'closely upon the style of her mtnthe's
dresses, only simplified to quiti her
youth. Tunics and. paniers are modl-
fled, while fluffy ruffles on dresses of
sheer materials are all supreme. 'A
charming dress of sheerest of batiste
is made with five ruffles, oue above
the other. Each ruffle is race' edged
and corded on the edge which is
stitched toe the skirt. At the waist
the skirt is finished with a Iarow

gile. corded l d. easteaqd ti the top
of the skirt 1ooting as thqugh it were
"-top edge o~t th dirt. The dr4Bit
yans mel4 with tUe body a '#ieyes
ir one and cut 1'o, peooinping the
shoulders, with the fullness corded and.
drawn up on thk cord. A tupler of
,net. is. finished *ith at narrow fril of
itaetL to fill ii tih neck ho the 4ees.

With the returnaaI fg14 iness 9.l1ipts.
a Qppdion plBatt : ids oipylpg u no.-'

e avo.oa yp. bPower soq ti' .!

t io eat~d, al. sozaq*mnet s .1 to
i l with' qIi. loqwegqrf t R 1a.
Ehlamigs blwas is inade of acp -

dito pleated erra. whiclt i as aet;d
to a yoieq wleaJ i, In ano _W" the

hd aem of natural colored liunu. A
dress of embroidery flouncing had a
widA told of pink silk hem, thereby

S Gee. Priogle
112-114 W. Spruce St., Mis-

soula, Mont.

Manufacturers of and
Dealer in

Italian and American Marble,
Scotch, Swedisrl and Ameri-

coan Granite.

Monuments and
Headstones

A large assortiment of the above always on hand or manufactured to
order. My facilities for producing and furnishipg the finest work are
unexcelled.

Write or call on us for details and prices. Our workmahlhip': is e-
pert, and we guarantee satiefaction.

adding to the charm as well as to the
4uantalitty oa= the wrack, tor a hem is
Uesally of material stronger than that
'With sIch it is. combined.

sasa aewseen on many of the
summe m els. They are " ofte
Straight pieces of ribbon passed
aropn4 the waist and tied into a Ippse
bow much in the sane nmannr as the
asashes of a chil•'* aprpn. -To. keep,• up
with ,this popul8lt * the ribbta a~e
much moae elaborate than they were,
and are a, reminder of what our grand-

ered and brocaded, in *hlch satin, a$41
elvot designs are lnter-mingld. w

which wind round and round the bddy
-flly kwathlng the waist and hips.
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